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a friend, she mostly captured quiet land-
scapes: reservoirs, farmland, and lush green 
tracts in New Hampshire and Vermont. 

For one of her favorite courses, “Survey 
Research Methods in Community Health,” 
Walker developed the Greater Boston Noise 
Survey to elucidate not only loudness lev-
els and frequency composition, but also the 
qualitative aspects of urban noise: respon-
dents’ perceptions of common environmen-
tal noise nuisances. By 2016, she had col-
lected more than 1,200 survey responses, 
then combined that information with her 
Harvard research into the comprehensive 
Greater Boston Noise Report, accessible on 
her website, Noise and the City. She’s also 
developed the free NoiseScore app, with a 
$15,000 grant from the Radcliffe Institute 
for Advanced Study’s Academic Ventures 
program, as a tool for citizen science. Us-
ers can record and document anything from 
tranquil urban oases to roaring hot spots, 
and upload their data to her live, evolving 
national soundscapes map. “I see myself as a 
problem-solver,” she says. “I’m putting tools 
and data into the hands of people who can 
use them.”

Growing up  in Jackson, Mississippi, 
Walker lived near a highway, a park with 
popular basketball courts, and a rail line. 
She noticed when neighbors were hard 
of hearing or irritable, when they com-
plained of not being able to sleep because 
the trains rolled by. But because she “grew 
up poor,” she says, “noise was just not a 
priority.” Walker studied math and eco-
nomics at Simmons College, graduating 
in 2001, but then started a furniture-mak-
ing and book-binding business, noting that 
she enjoys “anything constructive, where 
you can pull it apart and put it back to-
gether.” The quiet, time-intensive work 
was fulfilling but unremunerative, and in 
2009 she turned to another interest, the 
dynamics and development of cities, en-
rolling for a master’s in economics and ur-
ban planning at Tufts. 

That same year, while living in a Brookline 
apartment building, she encountered “the lit-
tle children upstairs” who changed the course 
of her life. They were often awake and tearing 
about by 6 a.m. Their footsteps, dropped toys, 
and crying were not as loud as nearby traffic, 
but what really jangled her nerves was the 
unpredictability of these “unwanted sounds” 
that reverberated even through earplugs. “Af-
ter about three months,” she recalls, “I noticed 

a pretty significant decline in both my men-
tal and physical health due to lack of sleep 
and a feeling of a loss of control over my life.” 
Pleas to the parents were met with shrugs 
and “They’re kids, you have to deal with it.”

Walker did. She began recording and log-
ging not only the decibel levels and types 
of noises, but how she subjectively experi-
enced the sounds, developing data, docu-
ments, and spread sheets. Then, in research-
ing these issues online, she found that others 
were suffering “from road traffic, leaf blow-
ers, airplanes, horns, HVAC equipment, res-
taurants, and barking dogs,” as well as noisy 
neighbors. “Suddenly, this became bigger 
than myself.” 

She moved to a new apartment (where 
she still lives, underneath medical residents 

who are rarely home) and switched her fo-
cus at Tufts to studying the impact of noise, 
specifically in the section of Somerville’s Ten 
Hills neighborhood that sits at the conflu-
ence of McGrath Highway and Interstate 
93. “Major highways, in bad condition,” she 
says, “so you hear all this ka-doonk, ka-doonk, 
and roaring of cars and trucks going by. It’s 
horrible.” 

This “noise work,” she says now, is a pas-
sion. “It allows me to balance who I am, es-
sentially—both scientific and artistic,” to 
work with numbers and metrics—and com-
munities and human problems, too. “I be-
lieve, on a spiritual level, that the situation 
with my neighbors happened to me for a rea-
son. Before that encounter, noise was never 
on the radar.”
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SiNCE 1642, with just nine graduating students, Harvard’s Commencement Ex-
ercises have brought together the community unlike any other tradition still ob-
served in the University. Degree candidates with family and friends, faculty and 
administrators who supported them, and alumni from around the world are antic-
ipated to participate in our 367th Commencement Exercises this spring. To ac-
commodate the increasing number of people planning to attend, we ask that 
any interested readers carefully review the guidelines governing ticketing, rega-
lia, security precautions, and other important details, which are available online at  
https://commencement.harvard.edu/ticket-information.

Commencement Day Overview
THE MORNiNg ExERCiSES begin when the academic procession is seated in Tercen-
tenary Theatre. Three student orators deliver addresses, and the dean of each School 
introduces the candidates for their respective degrees, which the president then con-
fers. Toward the conclusion of the ceremony the graduating seniors are asked to rise, 
and their degrees are conferred on them as a group by the president. Honorary Degrees 
are then conferred before the Exercises are adjourned. 

DiplOMA-gRANTiNg CEREMONiES AND lUNCHEONS: Graduates and their guests 
return to their respective undergraduate Houses or graduate and professional Schools. 
Harvard and Radcliffe College alumni/ae who have celebrated their 50th Reunion are 
invited to join the Tree Spread luncheon, while all other alumni may pre-purchase tick-
ets for boxed lunches at the Alumni Spread in Harvard Yard.

THE AfTERNOON pROgRAM features an address by Harvard President Drew Gilpin 
Faust and the Commencement speaker. Officially called the Annual Meeting of the Har-
vard Alumni Association, this program includes the Overseer and HAA director election 
results, presentations of the Harvard Medal, and remarks by the HAA president.  

—The Harvard Commencement Office and The Harvard Alumni Association
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